Movie: Dhakati Soon  
Year: 1986  

Song: Nana Dehi Nana Rupi  
Lyricist: Sudhir Moghe

 manganese antartar toch naandt aahen 
 manganese antartar toch naandt aahen 
nana dehi nana rupi tujha dev aahen 
manganese antartar toch naandt aahen 
nana dehi nana rupi tujha dev aahen 
manganese antartar 

Nana Dehi Nana Rupi

Nana Dehi nana rupi tujha dev aahen

Nana Dehi nana rupi tujha dev aahen

Nana Dehi nana rupi tujha dev aahen

Nana Dehi nana rupi tujha dev aahen
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